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Tickets for the May Day McKlnley
Memorial concert nre tho beat invest-

ment the market affords.

The President's cxnlnlon of General
Kunston seems to be "You're n mighty
good fellow when you don't talk too
much."

No ono doubts that Coghlan de-

serves piomotion to Itear Admiral, If

lid did In n thoughtless moment sing
"Hoch der Kaiser".

San Francisco has given Its approval
of the Fire Claims appropriation. Now
let the energetic cities of Washington
and Oregon give the measure a help-
ing hand .

With Secretary Show favorable tho
work for tbe Fire Claims appropriation
has gained one point nt least Thciv
Is a long road ahead In getting thu
measure through Congress ,

According to nil reports, Governor
Dole did not go to the hearing of the
Committee on Territories very well
primed on facts and figures regarding
tho Territory over which ho presides

"Sedition" ducsn't come bo high la
the Philippines after all. Volcano
Marshall and his associates paid one
day's Imprisonment and $100 for thu
privilege of expressing opinions. From
ml Indications the authorities regarded
this a better solution than a powwow
In Congress.

Delegate Wilcox views the endorse-
ment of Governor Dole with great
pleasure, believing it assures his re-

turn to Congress and the success of
tho Home Rulers in the fall elections.
The Joy of the Delegate nnd his Inter-
pretation of what it means to the Re-

publican party needs no explanation
as to the work the organization has
on Its hands for the fall campaign .

Delegate Wilcox says Governor Dole
is committed to the county and ma
niclpal program. If this bo true. It
will servo materially to allay the dlt
Acuities of the situation. It shows that
on ono point at least the Governoi
has come Into line with the sentiment
of tho Republican party. Where tho
Homo Hulu party benefits by it Is not
clear, except that all parties arc i

unit on this question.

Tho Territory of Hawaii can cer-
tainly tako to Itself the credit of hav-
ing one of tho most remarkable Attor
ney Generals of the country. First,
ho refuses to prosecute cases In
court because ho says ho Is "biased
Then he assists In the prosecution and
conviction of a prisoner of whose guilt
ho now says ho had grave doubts.
For what purposo did the Attorney
General prosccuto tho case when hav
lug grave doubtB of tho man's gujltf
This was ono of the men convicted by
majority transition period verdicts,
end what a howl would have gonu up
from tho Attorney General's Depart-
ment had this majority-convicte- rap-
ist been given his rights under tho
Constitution of tho United States, re-

leased on habeas corpus proceedings
nnd given an American Jury trial and
Justice, though It bo tardy Justice, ren-
dered. Of nil tho vacuous vacuities
expounded in the name of American
justice tho Attorney General's Depart-U'cn- t

furnishes tho most edifying.

AIR. BAKRBTT'8 WORK.

Commissioner John llarrett Is hero
to tell tho business men of Hawaii
what the St. Louis Exposition seeks
from Hawaii; to explain tho tremen-
dous scopo of tho Exposition and. give
whatever Information may bo desired.

.It Is to bo supposed bo will bo given
nn attentive hearing. It Is to be hop
rd tho business men and officers of
tho Territory will do moro that they
will act.

Let It bo well understood that Mr.
Barrett does not represent a second-rut-

fair or "show". He seeks noth-
ing from Hawaii for which the, Terri-
tory does not reap the greatest meas-
ure of roward. Ho Is not advancing
tho selfish Interests of St, Louis or the
St. Louis Exposition except us St.
Louis nnd tho Exposition nro tho bo
Kctcd mediums for carrying out tho
greatest display of national nnd Inter-
national progresstho world lias over
seen. This Exposition not only com
memoratcs tho Jefferson purchase, the
expansion of early history; it is also
Intended as a manifest of that greater
development and progress la which

this Territory plays n most Important,
vltnl part.

It seems Impossible that our public
men enn Allow themselves to take
only n perfunctory Interest In the na
ttonal exhibition which Is attracting
Hit active Interest of all the leading
nations of the world, to say nothing o(
our own States, Territories and

Hawaii has yet to be enm
patently represented nt nny of thu va
rious expositions held In the United
States. Our representation nt tho
Chicago fair was the most extensive
lut that left much to bo desired.

The time Is at hand and the placo
St. Louis, when this lerrltory can, If
11 will, place before millions of people
u proper exhibition of its social and
material development, and show what
Hawaii is In fact, as against the Ha-

waii of fiction which Is the rullni? Im-

pression nmong Americans as well at
Europeans. To do this requires time,
money, work. There Is ample time, If

nctlvc work Is begun nt nn early date.
Every dollar expended will IW profit
ably Invested. Success In this In-

stance requires only tho motive pow-

er of aggressive business energy that
has made Hawaii what It Is.

0

TO TAKE PLACE FRIDAY

IN SAN ANTONIO HALL

Excellent Literary and Musical Pro

gram Has Been Arranged Cup

To Be Presented

Winners.

The committees In chargo of the ar-

rangements for the smoker which li
to be given by tho Honolulu Associa-
tion Football League In the St. Anto
i.Ui Hull, on Vineyard street. Frldaj
night at 8 o'clock, have now nlmosi
finished tho arrangement of the pro
gram nnd other details of the event
and mtiHt be said to have been mos
successful in their efforts. The out
lrok Is nt present such that the affair
is sure to bo a very enjoyable one.

On the program, as It Is nrrnngei'
nt present, will do several prominent
speakers. Attorney General E. P.
Hole will respond to the toast, Tretl
dent of the United States." W. L.
Stanley will make the formal presen
tation of tho Association League's
trophy, n handsome silver cup. to the
Mnllc-Illmas- , tho winners of tho pas!
season, nnd will mako somo remnrki
appropriate to the occasion. Stanlc)
Iteardmoro will toast "The Ladles"
and C. Percy Morse, vice president ol
tho league, will answer to "T;hc
League" and Jack Atkinson to "Kin
died Sports."

Tho program will also Include musl
cnl selections of various kinds. Tarn
McGrow nnd Carl Mleth will both glvi
selections on the piano nnd also rcn
eier the nccompaniments. They arc
both players of reputation here and
ore sure to rise to tho occasion. Ed
Dulscnbcrg will bring his violin one'
give nn exhibition of his art as n fid
dlcr nnd, last but not least. "Piper'
Murray, the Idol of all Scottish heartr
nnd official piper of the Scottish This
tie Club, will give n screech or two
accompanied with one of his well
known and much appreciated exhibi
tions of tho Highland Fling In full nn
tlenal costume.

Vocal selections of various kinds
will bo given by Will Soper, I. L
Cockburn, W. McWhlrtcr. Thompson,
D. W. Anderson, W. L. Stanley. K.
SrMiltzo. Norman Kay and others nnd
Stanley Bcnrdmoro will give n rcclta
tlon.

All these numbers have nlrendy been
arranged for and It Is probable that
a number of others will be added.

Tho committees which nro Rotting
rp tho entertainment nro ns follows:

Program D. W. Anderson, W. Dill
J. Stokes 'and II. Anderson.

Hall W. McWhlrtcr. Archie S.
Guild and Chester Chamberlain,

Refreshment Norman Kay and J.
O. McGlll.

Tickets for tho smoker nro now bo
ing sold by members of tho leaguo for
$1 apiece.

i i

A. F .Drown, tho man who did the
work of Installing tho Gamewcll sys-
tem of fire and police alarm boxes,
wires and other parts In the city, leaves
for San Francisco In the Alameda thU
afternoon. While Mr. Coffee was vir-
tually In charge of tho operations, Mr.
Drown was tbe superintendent who saw
mat everything was done in a proper
manner. The excellence ot tho syBtcm
as it has been Installed Is tribute
enough to the paliutaklng earn and ex-

cellent workmanship of Mr. Drown.
During his residence In tho city Mr.

Drown made a great many friends, par-
ticularly among the officers at the po-

lice station, who look upon him both
ns a staunch friend and an expert who
knows every dctnll of his business, Tho
superintendent will after a short stay
nn tho Coast, proceed to Manila where
the Gurnewell system of fire and police
alarm will also be installed. ,

i i t

HONORS HVL'N.

Illlo Tribune.)
Honors between the political bellg-gcren-

In this Territory would seem
about oven, Judgo A. S. Humphreys,
tho brainiest man In the Islands, was
Inundated with charges by tho

and after n review at
Washington was vindicated and upheld
on every count. Governor Dolo, tho
rcprcseiitntlvn of tho old regime, has
been tho object of popular criticism for
two years, and tho President sends him
homo with the udmonltlou, "Have uo
feur."

Jloth sides have had their Innings,
It Is tlmo now to bury tho hatchet

nnd pull together for tho good of Ha-
waii,

3ryi rrrc y-: . -
WiFTriiiiyy- - a,, jiTTimir--n- .
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CARS TIED UP

(Continued from tinge 1.)

with n goodly supply of small boys
The street became quickly blockaded
nnd n message was sent to the Ccn-tta- l

Pollco Stntlon. The crowd be
came boisterous, rocking the enr nnd
Jeering tho crow. The members ot
the penco committee on tho car uscu
cxery possible means to prevent trou
ble, arguing that violence only hurt
tho cause ot the strikers and managed
to kcu'p the hoodlums away from the
car until n patrol wngon full of police-

men arrived and cleared tho street.
Men With Weapons.

Another car was operated during
the afternoon by Superintendent Rey-

nolds nnd Assistant Superintendent
Morris, tho former occupying tho
renr platform and tho latter holding
the grip. Gcorgo Monahttn and Chns.
I, Tudor, who had charge ot n enr on
the Ellis street lino yesterday, were
arrested by Officers IJrndy nnd Alex
ander for cnrrylng concealed weapons.
When their car reached Ellis nnd
Oough streets n sympathizing team
ster deliberately blocked Its progress.
At this Juncture members of the car
men's union notified the police that
the crew carried weapons. Tho men
were searched, n siting-sho- t being
found on Monahan, while Tudor had a
louded pistol.

Strikers Are Hopeful.
The moral support given tho strik

ers by tho public has encouraged
hem greatly. President Cornelius of
ho Cnrmens' Union made tho follow-

ing statement at midnight:
The situation looks more favorable

lo us thjin before. Wo have practical
ly every man In the employ of tho
I nlted Railroads Company, except tho
.llflccrs of tho company, with us. We
nro trying to conduct our fight on de-

cent and honorable lines, trusting In
the justice of our cause:"

The traffic dono by owners of ve-

hicles on the main streets continues
to grow dally. Several hundred wag-

ons are being used for the transpotta-t'o-

of passengers to all parts of tho
rlt Should tho conference of todny
result 111 breaking the strike there will
be Joy In the households of tho rich
r.nd poor alike.

Grand Jury Endorsement.
The Grand Jury performed a very

graceful act yesterday when It adopt-

ed n set of iesolntlon3 Indorsing May
or Schmltz's course In the strike nnd
declaring Itself In favor of the resolu-

tion of tho Hoard of Supervisors rela-

tive to the stre-e- t railway franchises
and a rJatuo therein providing there
shall bo no discrimination against
employes because of affiliation with a

union.
Both Sides to Meet.

Late last night Mayor Schmltz held
a conrerenco witn me exeeutivo com
mittee of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Street Railway Employes of
this city. As a result of tho confer--
enco the Mayor Invited the commlttco'
to nie-e- t the representatives of their.
rormer employers in ino .Mayors omco
at 10 o'clock this morning.

Phoenix. A. T.. April 22. In IiIb pa-

per, the Arizona Republican, today
Governor Nathan OakcB Murphy
makes what Is tantamount to an an
nouncement of his Immediate resigna
tion. In his statement ho declares
that. In face of tho butcr, scandalous
r.nd cowardly attacks from his ene-
mies, ho has postponed from time to
time, tho action which he Is now
al out to take, but that ho has long

to retire from public; life and to
attend to ills personal interests,

Tho Governor's decision, coming
Just n( this time, has drawn forth a
declaration from opponents of the
Murphy portion of the Republican par-t-- -

that ho Is retiring under fire. In
the District Court Is pending a suit
arnlnst Georgo W. VIckers, until re
cently Territorial Auditor to recover
various amounts on warrants said to
have been Illegally drnwn b.l VIck
ers. The suits were Instigated by the
leaders of tho Democratic party and
are believed to be alined directly at
tho Governor. Vickers resigned office
when tho suits weio filed, and the
Governor's enemies declaer his action
Is tnken to prevent reflection upon
himself In case an adverse decision Is
rendered In the VIckers cases.

Tho Governor win probably romovd
tu Wnshingtnn when ho leaves Ari-
zona. Alexander O. Rrodlo, second In
command of tho Rough Riders, will
succeed Murphy In tho- Governorship,

PHONETIC SPELLING OP COFFUU

"The spelling ot tho English lan-
guage Is certainly monstrous," remark-
ed I). M. Llntell of New York, at tho
Shareham, "nnd icmlnds mo of n fun-
ny bet 1 snvmade In one of 'Our hotels
the other day.

"Tho conversation had- - turned upon
the absurdities of our orthography,
and a gentleman bet with n friend that
ho could spell 'coffee' In n way that
would harmonize with approved meth-
ods, and that could bo defended by
analogy and yet his spelling would not
contain a single letter that the word
Had when con ectly .spelled. This Is how
ho did It: Wash-
ington Times.

Gladys Why Is it that minister
usually marry m young?

Harold Oh! That's the only game ol
chance they're allowed to pluyl Puck

The river Thames, ut London, Is
from ti (pinrter to a half mile wide, but
bcais on Its bosom more tommtreo
than any other stream In tho world.

Johnny (opening door of nursery)
What are you bellerln' for?

Dicky-Can- dy and 'cause I want to.
Chicago Tribune,

The pollco court Is u continuous
bench show.

a collection of

paintings

CO., LTD.

Pretty nearly that you
can think of In tho hnrncss lino Is

In uur big display.
Every harness wo sell Is a

and we sell all kinds from light track
indroad to heavy coach and team
larness. From no ono clso can you
get the hnrncss vnluo wo glvo you.

Sole Agents J. A. McKerron's fine
and Horse

C. F. Herrick
ISG Merclmnt St., next

BflffiI Will

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE

STRAIQUTENS OUT BILL

Sailor Clause Stricken Out. and Labor

' Element Is Satisfied -- - It

Is a Republican

Washington. April 22. Tho confer-
ees on the Cblr.ise exclusion bill

an agreement on
all but one fftturo of tho bill and It
Is likely that the measure will bo

to bo"i houses tomorrow. The
Callfornlans have won almost every
iti.t for whirl: iliey contended.

The only Important one on .which
thi' have not come to an agreement
is tho lime tin I' Tho House confer
ces 'niit tho evurntlon of the bill
made permanent without reference to
tho ticaty. nnd they aro holding out
for .Us eoncesEii'ii, which tho Seuate
Is idow to make.

The proposed amendment prohibit-
ing t'hmosu seamen on American ves
hels. which was to bo offered in con
ferenco by Champ Clark, was aban-dcr.i'ii- ,

as it manifestly had no chance
of being accepted by the Senate

The other points of difforenco
.m obi- on an amendment prepared by
lUhu and Coombs, proposing that the
portion of tho act. or September 13,

ItSS. should bo epectflcal
ly mentioned section by section, and
that all referenco to tno Ilfo of the
re funded laws, as dopendent upon
the treaty now lu force, or upon the
conclusion of a now treaty, bo s'trlck
en out. Tho California mombors pro
posed that exclusion laws should bo

and continued from May ft,

fins. Indefinitely. Tho conferees nc
ceptcd tho first portion ot tho Call
Iranians' amendment, nanTlng certain
sections: but could not agree upon
making tho exclusion laws Independ

in ol the treaties with referenco tc
the limitations of tlmo. As tho Trcas
iry Department has no officials In tin
Philippines, tho hill was amended by
.he iiintcrees so ns to place tho rcg
ntnitlon of t'hlneso In the 1'hillpplnet

control of tho Philippine Commls
ido

Tho Democratic inombers of tho
' nlllornla Commission nro howling
.(out tho bill as ft is being finally
tgreed upon and go about tho Capitol
ouwllng that no exclusion bill at nl
aoiiM ho better than tho bill as H

Hands. The fact that the bill In Iti
shnpo Is strictly n Republleai

'neasure, nil tho valid
nws pertaining to exclusion nnd ox
ending them over tho Philippines
vhlch Is nil that the Pacific Const hat

of Life and Scenes

in SAMOA, HAWAII

and JAPAN by - --

THEODORE WORES

Is now on exhibition at the ART

ROOMS of the PACIFIC HARDWARE

CO., Ltd,, daily from 9 a,mto4 p.m.

PACIFIC HARDWARE

i aeverything
in-

cluded
bargain,

Harness Boots.

Measure.

Carriage Co.,
LIMITliD.

to Stnnjjcnwnld Building.

for. Is wormwood to the client
politicians who nave tried to make
tho exclusion question a vehicle foi
electing Democrats to office In Call
fornula next fall.

From the very first appearance o
tho Phclan "commission" on the
scene here tho cause of exclusion hat
been damaged and delayed. That It
has won out and In Rio right forrr
shows that tho Republican majority Ir
both houses Is still tho best friend ol
tho working people.

The California Commission, when
nil other proposals failed, tried tc
make Democratic politics by convinc-
ing tho labor leaders that tho sailor
clause was vital to the labor cause.
Hotter counsel prevailed, however, at
tho end nnd the labor people them
selves asked Champ Clark to abandor
that provision and not call It up Ir
conference. Tho Chineso exclusion
till as It will pass is, therefore, n Ro
publican measure, fully protecting
American labor. There was never
any doubt that a bill fully satisfying
tho labor people would be passed un
ttl tho Democratic Commission began
tn Inject questionable propositions into
the bill, which aroused antagonism
both In Eastern commercial circlet
nnd in Congress Itsclt, on account o
the- threatened violation of tho treaty.
Happily, all ended well and tho Call
fornln Democrats who camo hero to
hoodwink a Republican Congress Is nt
uLerty to go back to California and
(It down.

WHY HE BOUGHT WINE.

Abe Gruber Bauntered through tho
cafo of tho Waldorr-Ashirla- . Three
of his friends called hlra over to the
table at which they sat with empty
glasses.

"I.lttlo dispute here, Abo," said one.
"You speak German?"

"I could not enrry my district if I

didn't." said Abo with much assurance.
"Well, now, what is the literal mean-

ing ot 'Es treut much Sle liter zu
sehen'?"

"Why, that means, I am glad to seo
you here, said Gruber, with nn

nlr.
And what docs 'Was trlnken sle?'

mean?" he was asked.
"What will you have?" said Gruber.
"A glass of wlno," chorused the

three seekers after knowledge.
"Wnlter." shouted Gruber, "a cold

bottlo and glvo mo tho check."
Washington Times.

Scene The I'urplo Owl.
Diner Waller, what's this you have

brought?
Walter That Is a very choice fillet

of sole, sir.
Guest Well, tnke It back and see- If

you can't get a nlio tender piece of tho
upper, with tho eyes removed. San
Francisco Town Talk.

.

Patience 1 understand bIic lives In n
very slow town.

Patrice Indeed!
"Yes; tho ping-pon- g germ hasn't ills,

covored It yet." Tho Yonkers States-
man.

Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.

LIMITED.

AOENTS FOIl
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. tNatlona) ot

Cnno Shroddcr),New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'a Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex, Cross & Sons' hlgh-grad- Ferti-

lizers
of

for Cane nnd Coffee.
Reed's Steam Plpo Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:
Parafnne Paint Co.'s P.& D. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

tndurlno (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I
I Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOR
The Ewn Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tho Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The Ceo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

ot Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Lfd

OFFICERS I

II. P. Baldwin President
J. D. Cnstle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vlco Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and
.

Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klbcl
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

Win, 0. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Clous Spreckels Vlco President
W. M, Gilford.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr..... Trcas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross ..Auditor

Sugar Puctora
AND- -

Commission Agonta

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

"

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM.
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Agrontu lor
Hawaiian Acrlcultural Cn. Ontinln

Sucar Plant. Co.. Onnmn Snmr Co
Honomu Sugar Co.. Walluku Sugar Co..
Mnkeo Sugar Co,Ilaleakala Ranch Co.,
The Planters' Lino of San Franclscp
i utKi'm, iiius. iiruwer & uo. s L,lne of
uoBion

LIST OK OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke. Prpfttilant. flnnrtra

Robertson, Mnnagct; E. P. BUhop.
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. P.
mien, Auuuor; x'. u. jones, li.

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
Tho Lancasblro Insurance Co.
Tho Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Mannger of

THE' EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE 8OCIETY1I

Of tho United States for tho
Hawaiian Islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU STRET.

Design your own ledgers, cash
books, etc. It you are undoclded, we
will help you. That Is In our lino and
the PRICE 18 RIGHT, at the BVEN-IN-

BULLETIN.

Banker.

BISHOP & CO.

Botttbllshed In 1808.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In all department

Hanking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters
Credit Issued on The Bank ot Cali-

fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong lc
Shanghai Banking corporation and
Chartered Bank ot India, Australia and
China. r

Interest allowed en term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Tnree months, at J per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages. .

estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers, Wills, Bonds, etc,

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared. J

Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent '
Estates.

OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Deposits received and Interest at- - ,
lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum. In
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcu may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8 r'OR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street
Clius Spreckels. Wm. Q. Irwin

Glaus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

Honolulu, : : ,t. h.

Ban Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco,

Sin Francisco Tke Nevada Na-
tional Bank ot San Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Lon
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
lerlln Drcsdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made n

approved security. Commercial am
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills ot Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

A8SET8, JUNE SJ, 1901, 80,04M7.

Money loaned on approved security,
A Bavlng Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series ot Stock Is

opened.
OFFICERS --J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice President:
C. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, C. B. Gray,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Koech. J. A. Lyte,
Jr J. M. Little, U. 8. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR.
Becretary.

Office Hours; 12 ; 30 1; 30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank burs and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters ot Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent

Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months Si i
For 3 months S I

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank. '
New Republic Bid., Hi King Street

HONOLULU.

lanta ion

'roper ies
FOR SALE

AT HMOS, MAUI.

Mill Machinery, completo or In part,
consisting of ono 30"xC0" null,
II. I. Wks. make, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan, Double Effects, ClariUers,
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels of land, Interest In Hul
Lands, Houses, Work Animals, Carts,
Harness, Plows, Tools ot all sorts.

For particulars, apply to Mil. J. R.
MYERS. Manager, nt llamoa. Maul, or
to C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD,
Honolulu.

-- Dated Honolulu, March 4th, 1902.
2087-2-

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. Sixteen andtwenty pages. $1 a year.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary blood Pohon
rtralMBll Carti. TM tit U trtfcUA ftl Umt U
Ua n"ll!j. II ! htt Ufc.a utrrBrf, UM HtM
M4 .1111 kt.t HhM ft4 !'. !( rltka U S..IL,.., Tftrc.L, riatl.a, Clpr Cltr.4 Stl, tit,
Mf r" ' ' Mr, "'I tjllnwt bIlU ttl, wrIH

Cook Remedy Co.
131 Mul4 TomI ffcWfo, ll.tforprttra itnrti.
lUt 00,000. 1TVtrit IfctHMt UiWaJ CM. Wttt4 f
w4ti4tftMtU UUH4?. l(rO-t- ft


